
Quotation Payment Form Builder v3.0.0

In default store, the admin can create and complete the order on behalf of customers. But
the customer cannot review their orders before their orders get completed.

Therefore, using the Quotation Payment Form Builder module, the store owner can
create an order on behalf of customers from the admin backend. And a link will be sent to
the customers on their registered mail Ids to complete the order.

The customer will use the link to complete the order. Before completing the order the
customer can check or review the order information like product name, SKU, price, quantity,
discount, tax amount, shipping & handling charges.

Along with store products, the store admin can add the service products and upload file
attachments with this quick order.

Features

The admin can now let the customers review the order which the admin has created
for the customers.
The admin can create an order and send the order URL to the customer to complete
it.
Along with the store products, the admin can add service products which contain
multiple services.
The admin can create the order for registered as well as guest users.
The admin can add unlimited Products to the order.
The customer receives a link to complete the order.
The admin can even add/remove products.
The admin can add the attachment with the order.
The customer can track the orders under “My Orders” section.
The admin can apply the discounts to the order.
The admin will have the option to select multiple payment methods for sharing the
online order link.
Display the shipping and the payment methods to the customer on the checkout
page.
The admin can select any of the online payment methods for the order.

Admin End – Create Customer Order

After the module installation, the admin can create the order on behalf of customers. For
this, the admin will navigate to the Sales -> Orders as per the below image.
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Here, the admin clicks the Create New Order button to create the order on behalf of
customers.

Clicking Create New Order button will navigate the admin to the customer list as per the
below image.
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Here, the admin will select the customers for whom the admin wants to create the
order. The admin can create orders for the guest users also. For this, the admin first needs
to create that new user by clicking Create New Customer.

Either selecting the registered customer or creating the new customer will navigate the
admin to the store view selection page.

Here, the admin will select the store view and finally gets landed on the Order
Creation page as per the below image.
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Here, the admin will:

Add Products – 

Add the products to the order by clicking the Add Products button and a list of store
products gets displayed.
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The admin will select the products and define their quantity. Then, hit the Add Selected
Product(s) to Order button. This will successfully add the products to the order.

Add Service Products –

Add the service products to the order by clicking Add Service Products button.
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Clicking the Add Service Products button, a pop up will display where the admin can even
add the service products by clicking Add button and lastly hit the Save button to add the
service products successfully.

The admin can even remove the added services by hitting the Remove button.

The admin can even update products and their quantities by clicking Update Items and
Quantities button. After adding the products and service products, the admin will provide
the Payment & Shipping Method Information for the order as per the below image.

The admin can either select all online payment & shipping method that is available or select
certain method which will visible to the customer at the checkout page.
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Under the Payment & Shipping Method section, the admin will get three following option

Send Order Link

The admin checks the checkbox for Send Order Link. This will send the payment link on the
customer registered mail ids to complete the order.

If the admin doesn’t want the customer to complete the order and rather wants to complete
the order by himself then, leave this checkbox unchecked. The payment link will not be sent
to the customer.

Payment Method
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Under Payment Method, If the admin wants to show all available payment methods to the
customer, leave this checkbox checked else, unchecked it to visible specific payment
method at the checkout page.

Once the admin unchecked the checkbox, all available payment methods will appear. From
here the admin will select the available payment method for the order.

Shipping Method

Under Shipping Method, If the admin wants to show all available shipping methods to the
customer, leave this checkbox checked else, unchecked it to visible specific shipping method
for the order.

Once the admin unchecked the checkbox, all available shipping methods will appear. From
here the admin will select the available shipping method for the order.

And finally hit the Send Order Link button to send the order completion link to the
customer successfully.

When the Send Order Link button is checked, the admin can add the attachment to the
order by clicking to the Choose File as shown in the image below.
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Note: 

The admin can even add  the attachments to the orders which the customer can
view.
The admin can apply the discounts to the products added.
Also, The admin can edit or update the product and their quantities.

Customer End – Complete The Order

Once the admin has created the order successfully, the customer will get the order
completion link as per the below image.
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In the mail, the customer will click the Click Here To Complete Your Order link to complete
the order. Clicking this link, the customer gets navigated to the order details review page
before completing the order as shown in the image below.
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After adding the products to cart, the customer will be able to checkout and complete the
payment with the following payment methods that are selected by the admin as shown in
the image below.

Thus completing the order and after the order is being placed, the customer will receive the
order number as shown in the image below.

To track the order, the customer can navigate to the My Order section as per the below
image.
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Admin End – Manage Orders

The admin will view and manage those under the Sales -> Orders section as per the below
image.

The orders will be visible at the admin end only after the order gets completed(payment
made) by the customer.

That’s all for the Quotation Payment Form Builder module. If you still have any issue,
please feel free to add a ticket at  http://webkul.uvdesk.com/
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